
This weeks…



Fecir, Veerawal & Ibrahim- 8J From Mr.
Bagley:

Well done for bringing a fantastic attitude to learning 
to every music lesson. These students have given some 
fantastic performances as a result of their hard work 

and enthusiasm.

Riya Alexsander- 8M from Miss. Worrall:

Well done for writing an amazing History TA. 
Diya’s writing and PEE paragraphs are so well 
developed and she's made amazing progress 

within the subject throughout the year!



All of 8 Moore From Miss. Faruke:
I would like to thank you all for your kindness, eagerness and 

respect you have shown me since I have become your form tutor. 
Your behaviour during form time and Period 6 is excellent and I 

can see that you all work really hard in completing your work. 
Some of you have even asked me to give you challenging Maths 

problems which is amazing to see!

Ruqayyah Soud and Kristoffer Stevenson- 8T 
from Miss. Haywood:

Well done for becoming this week’s Stars of Drama! 
You both gave some excellent ideas and suggestions to 

your group and performed with confidence and high 
energy!



Markos Ballabani- 8M Miss. 
Haywood:

Well done for placing 3rd in the under 14 
category at the Barking BikeFest!



Chanel Fortuna Santana- 8G from 
Miss. White:

I am very impressed with how positive and hard 
working you are each lesson! You have also shown 

some excellent team work skills!

Mbwana Rashid, Endi Dragusha and Ricky 
Veliu- 8T from Mr. Ayerh:

Well done for placing 2nd at the Borough Pentathlon 
Competition!

I am very proud of how well you represented the 
school!



Pupil of the Week
Ruqayyah Soud– 8T- 9 Positive Referrals

 Maths- Fantastic ability shown whilst assisting 
her classmates with a difficult maths problem. 
The breakdown, the explanation and overall 
confidence was really good. Really impressive. 
Well done 

 History- Fantastic effort throughout the 
lesson. Well done, keep it up!

 Independent Learning- Excellent focus and 
effort today in period 6.


